
  

ol CENTRE REPORTER, [them sing a favorite German hymn. 
When not particularly addressing any 
one he was pacing his cell, and frequent- 

A RED KU RTZ, . . . Editor ly 1 kod out upon the gallows and Frowd 

/ assembling to witness his execution, 
Centre Hann, Pa, Mar. 15, 1883.lijile before 10 o'clock an aunt of the 
PN ay Maasai uf arte doomed nan, Mura. Moyer, of Troxelville, 

1 visite n, Shortly afterward his 

A Wash ington correspo ndent says Don brother also entered the cell, both re- 

Cameron is inthe dumps politically as well |; aining until he was taken forth to the 

as physically. Ailments of long standing gallows. A number of others with whom 

that are about to be treated by the sur he was acquainted called to take leave 
: _|of him, He once or twice expressed his 

geon having Souities Sisteuiod hie ut willingness to die, as he was prepared to 

tention from politics, and mnanwhile Dis}, eet his Maker. 

opponents have not overlooked their op- A DISORDERLY CROWD, 

portunities, Until within a year he had} During all this time a large crowd of 

only to command in order to be obeyed. people had collected in front of the jail 
: made up from all parts of the county. 

The patronage of Pennsylvania was hielo oon Peed more of a holiday 
The confidence of the Administration appearance than anything else. At 10 o’- 

was lavished upon him without his go-|c ock those holding passes tc the execu- 

ing out of the way to seek it, With the tion were sdmitted, and soon the jail 
; ; io yard was filled. Ladders were placed on 

Rovaubes slechons his interest in pub- the walls from the outside, and ma) 

ic affairs began to wane. He held aloof|thus found seats on the top of the wal 

from the counsels of the party managers, A disgraceful noise and confusion was 

and they seemed to get on quite as well | kept up all the time by the crowd, who 

; : . : seemed to have no regard at all for the 

without him. Several Pennsylvania ap fouling of the prisoner, as every thing 

pointments were made without his|could be plainly heard in the condemn- 

knowledge. He was too proud to com- ed man's cell and somewhat disturbed 

plain, but not discreet enough to hide his him. Appeals were frequently made to 

; : the crowd for order, but every time with- 
chagrin. Recklessness of expression and| ut effect. One or two were 80 rude as to 

behavior soon provoked remarks, and hollow at the prisoner when he appeared 
then Cameron ceased to care what hap-|for a moment at the window, Nearly 400 

pened. He announced to friends, whom yasses to the execution had been issued, 

. “but room could not be found for all, and 

he knew would talk outside, that publicly pumber were necessarily refused 

affairs bad ceased to concern him and|admittance to the jail. A besieging crowd 

that he would not seek re-election to the around the jail made it difficult to obtain 

Senate. There was some bartering over entrance. One man had his thumb 

. bot ” a caught in the heavy door of the jail and 

this announcement, but no regrets, andj. ,g held fast for six or seven minutes be- 

Cameron stopped visiting the Benate|fore he could be released. The crowd 

Chamber. His malady grew worse. The begged only to be allowed the privilege 

surgeons warned him of the danger of viewing the gallows after the execu- 

: tion. 
of postponing treatment, but he had de- LAST SCENE IN THE CELL. 

termined to vote against the Tariff bill] pegore 11 o'clock the final religious ser- 

and would hear of nothing to interfere|vices were held in the cell so as to occupy 

with that purpose, saying that after ad-|as little time as possible on the scaffold. 

: i When the hour of 11 had arrived the 

journment the surgeons might : Sheriff approached the prisoner and said, 

their knives for use, but not until then «Uriah, the hour has come, are you 

whatever danger might be threatening:{ready?” In a firm tone he replied, “I 

He left the Senate Chamber on Saturday [sm.” “Do you want to go now?" the 
- Sheriff asked. “I do. 1 am prepared,” was 

4o badly used up that 4 rumor 2008 eame ,),, reply. He then took leave of his aunt 

flying back of bis death on the way and brother, and at 11:02 the procession 

home. There was so little of imprcba-|started for the gallows, headed by the 

bility in the romor that Senators were Sheriff and followed by Moyer and two 

y : : ministers. 
deeply concerned over it and it was not ON THE SCAFFOLD. 

discredited elsewhere at the capital until] 1, gscended the gallows with a firm 

by positive and authentic denial. Bince step and took his place directly under 

then he has not left the house, and from [the rope. An opportunity was given him 

all reports he is indifferent as to his chan. to speak, when he said: “Ettinger and 

: myself were the only ones at the place on 

ches of recovery. Restoration to health priday evening. My brother Jonathan 

may be expected to improve his spirits, | was not along, although they swore in 

but after what has happened politically [court he was. We were all alone. Jona- 

it is believed that he will not re-enter the than went along on Saturday night. The 

: + rest 1 have confessed.” He then stopped 

field asa fighter, but at best will only|g,r 4 moment and then looking up said, 
look on. Ex Tariff Commissioner Oliver|“I thank the people for all they have 

is credited with being the prospective done for me.” He then repeated the 

legatee of the Cameron political estate, Confession of Faith after Rev. Edmunds, 

. ‘ . after which he shook hands with and 

including the seat in the Senate. The| i. ..4 the ministers and the Sheriff. The 

Camerons are to be interested in the ministers descended from the scaffold 

next Legislative contest only to the ex- und the Shes inmedistely hed 

iver i 118 arms an os, Moyer the while 

tent of delivering their forces to Oliver. standing firm and motionless. The noose 

was then placed around his neck with 

Fourteen more iron furnaces were the iehot sider the Jolt our and a ante 

i Le} drawn down over is ace. H0vVer 

abandoned than Here built last year, rile A Drayor. The Sheritl descended, 

though the production was larger than|.nd at 11:08, just six minutes after leav- 

ever before. England, during the same|ing the cell, the drop fell and Moyer was 

time, having 50 per cent. more furnaces, |suspended between heaven and earth 

Jost only five and bad twenty more injwith his neck broken. Death seemed in- 

blast, while we had fifteen less. stantaneous, for scarcely a shudder pass 

And all this whilst tbe American man-|ed through the body and only a very 

ufacturers are protected by a very high | slight twitching of the legs was seen. The 

tariff, and the English manufacturers are beat of the heart was very slow at first 

not! It would seem therefore that afier|but soon increased. In 83% minutes the 

all “protection” doesn’t protect. physicians pronounced him dead. The 

body was left hanging for 12 minutes 

Es longer, and after being viewed by the 

HANGING OF URIAH MOYER. Coroner's jury was taken down and 
placed in a walnut coffin, 

The fall of the body was three feet and 

HE MEETS DEATH IN A CALM AND BRAVE|two inches, the toes being about four in- 

MANNER —HIS LAST NIGHT ON ches from the ground. The knot slipped 

EARTH.—SCENE ON THE around to the back of the neck. 
SCAFFOLD, After the body had been placed in the 

From our own Correspondent. coffin, Israel Erb, the last of the murder 

y lav. March 7. Uriah Moy- ers, was permitted to view it. He shed 

On Wednesday, March 7, Uriah MOY l1eqrg and was moved by the sight. When 

er, one of the Snyder county murderers, | iji.4 in the morning hedid not display 
was hung at Middleburg. He was the : 

1 deat) much emotion. The body was placed on 

second of the four sentenced 10 deathly, pavement in front of the jail and 

who has suffered the penalty upon theliewed by the immense crowd. 

scaffold. Por oul oF 0 previous tothe HISTORY OF THE CRIME. 
execution he ha en failing DO ie 3 ni 

body and in mind, and fears were enter- Sghu and gi hen Ring r were an 

tained that he would not be able to face ed couple living near the village o 

roxelville, Snyder county, Pa, at the 
the terrible ordeal with any d e of foot of in, i y : of ree ik a mountain, in an old, wretched 
calmness. Three or four days before the hut. They were quiet people and did not 
hointed time he however began to ral- 4 Y wd. > 1 not 

In and on the day of the execution sur- amoeiate With ny one, and we 2) & ner 

prised every one by his firmness. On the|8ly be On § o posséas 3 on : 0 0 

evening before his execution he was vis- Ty tho} : ps ay OER y J Jecem er 

ited by his spiritual adviser, Rev. A. H Neighbe ie eo ul seen > ning. 

Spangler, who found him sitting on his|* eighbors gat) ured around ah my the 

bed coolly watching the workmen erect charred remains of the aged coupie in 

ing the gallows. The minister was over the smouldering heap. There was much 

come by his emotions for the first time speculation as to the cause ofthe fire, but 

antl burst into tears, when Moyer jumped nothing definite could be learned until 

from the bed and said, “Don’t get excit- Mary Hartly, a girl of 17 and mistress of 

ed now, Spangler, as long as I am cool. 1 Ettinger's, told a story charging Israel 

AID ready to die. 1 have greatly sinned Erb, Emanual Ettinger, Jonathan and 

and broken the laws of my God and my Uriah Moyer for the murder of the couple 

country, and 1 want to suffer as God Dec. 10, 1878 they were tried for the 

directs.” He then handed Rev. Spangler murder of John Kintzler, but were ac- 

a card with the name of his sister, Mm. quitted. Uriah Moyer and Ettinger im 

Eliza Bogenrief, rinted upon it and re- mediately left for the west. New evidence 

aented is breast|turning up they were again arrested and 

yw he Yo haves pianed 1 his b on September 27, 1880, tried for the mur- 

HIS LAST NIGHT. der of Gretchen Kintzler, The four were 

aa ¢ found guilty and sentenced to death. Ei- 

About 9 o'clock he engaged in prayer} oer committed suicide with poison. 
and then retired to his rest. His sleep March 24, 1882, Jonathan Moyer was 

was sound and not disturbed at all. Hel} 0 and Wednesday, 7 instant, Uriah 
declined having any one sleep in his{pover. Erb alone remains, and his case 
cell with him. a is pending before the Board of Pardons, 

About daybreak he awoke an imme-1 04 will probably be disposed of in a few 
diately arose, engagi y Hel veeks. 

seeined to be in e ts and} righ Moyer leaves a wife and five 
children—four boys ‘and one girl——in 
Michigan. But one member of the fami- 
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hands and feet, 
freedom of his cell for the 
his time. A consisting of 

uke, ete, was ddi cake, 
Po him. i 

)t soem to effect his appetite at all, and 
p ate rather heat” ing he earlyle om, 

rt of the morning h 
fh Keoper and then dressed in 
intended for the execution and 
Hie wore slippers whieh ho Rept GR wn 

Hie requested Mrs. Reichly, wifo of the 
Sheriff to keep him com during !   early part of the Ww 

sory Windly did. About 815 the Lord's 
Supper was administered. 

: VISITORS TO THE CELL. 
i AL9 o'clock he was tviited by Reve. 

H in er and singing 

Ho engaged in prayer and Sng, Tg   

ems 
  

  

andtold him that he was ready to “go 
along and do that work now” Erb 
then said: “We don’t need to kill the old 
woman, we can lay inthe woods above 
the house and then whenold John comes 
up to let off the water, to run it over his 
land, we can shoot him and then tie our 
faces up so the old woman would not 
know us; which would scare her and she 
would tell us where all the money was.” 
Moyer then told Emanuel Ettinger of 
the conversation, and thetwo watched in 
the woods, at different times, to get right 
at Kintzler. On one of these murderous 
expeditions Perry Bickart, on whose state- 
ment the Moyers, Erb and Ettinger were 
arrested the first time, was with the party. 
He was waiting foran opportunity, behind 
a high wall, to shoot the old man, but 
Uriah Moyer and Ettinger failed to in 
duced him to leave the house, as they 
had expected, by making a noise. Bickart 
is not to be found. 

A DETERMINATION NOT STUCK TO. 

After this Moyer determined never to 
pursue Kintzler any further, but being in 
straitened financial circumstances Erb 
said if be had done what he had suggest- 
ed he might have secured enough money 
to help him out of his difficulties. Moyer 
yielded to the temptation again, The 
following description of the murder ap- 
pears in the confession: 1 then saw 
Emanuel Ettinger and we made out to go 
there on Friday evening. On the Thurs. 
day before I went into the woods where 
my brother Jonathan was splitting wood, 
and told him what we were going to do. 
I asked him to go along. He said that 
he must go to Kreb's to butcher on Fri- 

day, and at any rate he did not want to 
go along. I then went home, The next 
evening Ettinger came to my house. I 
put a load in one of my rifles—not a very 
heavy load, 1 had takena lard can to 
Kintzler's several days before to have 

it mended, We then went to Kintzler's, 
Land after entering the house I asked him 

it he had mended that can. He said no 
had not, and why 1 did not take it to a 
tinner. I told him I knew he was handy 
at doing such things and thought that he 

would mend it for me. Bat ifit did not 
suit him I would wait until he had time 

to mend it, but I wanted to butcher the 

next day. He then said “I will mend it 
for you so you will not have to come 

again after it.” He then went to work. 

While he was mending the can he stood 
within reach of his gon; 1 stood slong 
side of him, 

ETTINGER AXD KINTILER, 

Ettinger was sitting on the grindstone 
behind us, with a gun lyiog across his 

knees. He once pulled at the bammer 
with his thumb when Kintzler heard him 

and asked him what he was doing. Et 

tinger said, “I was just playiog with the 

hammer.” Kintzler said, “I want no- 

body to foel with & gun in my house, 
put it down.” I then eaid, “yes, Eman- 
uel, put it down.” He did so. After the 
can was mended I said, “I think it still 
leaks.” Kintzler said, “No it don’t, 1 shut 

all the holes in it”. I then said we could 

see if we would put water into it, and 

that I would go and put water into it. 

When 1 started to the spring Kintaier 
came to the door. Ettinger stepped out 
of the door a little to the right and stood 
there. I went to the spring, filled the 

can about half full of water and as 1 was 

coming away from the spring 1 was 
holding it up and said, “I don’t think it 

leaks for all.” Kintzler then came walk- 

ing toward me, When be was close to 

me I said, “I guess it don't leak for all.” 

Just as I turned the can to pour out the 

water Ettinger fired, Kintzler turned 
toward the house immediately, Ettinger 
intercepted him and a severe struggle 
ensued. I started to run up through the 

lot, got on the fence and looked back just 

as Eutinger dispatched the old man. He 
then came running up the lot where 1 

was. 1 beckoned him with the band to 
go back. I meant to kill the old woman, 
for I knew she would tell on ns. He 
turned, ran back, and met the old lady 

right inside of the door. He struck ber 
once with the gun when she sank to the 
floor, He then came to where I was 
We waited long enough for any one in 
the neighborhood who might have heard 
it to appear on the scene. When all dans 
ger was past, we both went back into the 
house, 

THE MURDER COMMITTED. 

After we entered I heard the old lady 
breathe very heavily, when I said to Et- 
tinger, “My God, the old woman is not 
dead I” He then said, “I must finish it 
pow.” He then took a stick of wood and 
struck her several times, We then hunt. 
od for money, but not very long. We 
thought we teard some one coming, 
when Ettinger kicked the lid off a chest 
or box of some kind, We grabbed what 
was init and ran. We had nothing bat 
watch crystals and a few trinkets, Nota 
cent of money. By this time it was dark. 
We then weat home, I to my house, Et. 
tinger to my brother Jonathan's, for 
whom he was working at the time. The 
next day (Saturday) | butchered, After 
the hogs were killed and the lard was on 
the fire for rendering, I took a pair of 
shoes and went over to Terael Erb, 1 
thought if the thiog was known I would 
find it out. Erb and I did not speak of 
it that afternoon. When 1 returned 
home Jonathan and Ettinger were at my 
house, They had finished rendering the 
lard and bad put away the meat. 1 had 
some wine in the cellar at the time, 
They had drank of it pretty freely. We 
waited until after dark, when we three 
started for Kintzler's. I don’t know what 
time it was when we got there, but think 
about 9 o'clock. We got a light and be- 
gan to ecarch for money. ¢ hunted 
high and low in every place we thought 
thers might be some, but found only $75 
—gither a few cents more or a few cents 
less. Jonathan found an old coffee 
pot in the west corner, up stairs under an 
old bed. It contained something like 
fifty-two dollars. Ettinger found a paste 
board box with something like twenty- 
three dollars in it, The largest piece of 
money found was a five dollar bill, which 
was in the coffee pot, 
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One day last week two hundred girls 

started from Limerick, Ireland, for New 

pshire. Almost the entire popula 

tion assembled to bid them goodby, The 
scenes at parting were affecting. 

weuYou get the best bargaine at Din- 
store, Lr kind of goods, and the 

styles are always there. 
New are received every week, and 
stock aiways kept full and complete, 

Don Dameron's liness ls alarming his 

There wore! 75,000 people in Atlanta 
attending the funeral of Gov. A. IL. Ste 
vens. 

Mr Joh 
Six Paragraphs to Out-of-town 

Customers. 

City residents are in the store every day and know 

what is going on. Thisis to give some of the same infor- 

mation to those who are not in town every day. 

a q No. 1. 

Linens, 

Reductions are made since stock-taking, in 

Ladies’ Dresses and Coats, 

Ladies’ and Gentlemen's Underwear, 

Ladies’ and Gentlemen's Hosiery, 

Little Bdys’ Clothing. 

aq 9 No. 2. 

few weeks ago were good at $1.35, open this month 
56 pieces of the same Black Silks that a 

at One Dollar per yard. 

No. 3. Muslins have been lowered in price—almost 

all the makes. 

No. 4. 

pels, in addition to the Eleven counters, two more 

The Dress Goods part of our business com- 

of 140 feet. This Spring’s Stock will be the best 

we have ever shown, 

No s. Store 

another on the Chestnut Street front. 

No. 6. 

of the Store: Its floors and galleries now occupied 

We are enlarging the 

In answer to many inquiries as to the size 

cover Nine acres; the highest number of people 

employed is 3,292. 

It is the largest Store in the United States, 

We do send Samples and Goods by Mail. 

Address, 

John Wanamaker, 

Philadelphia. 
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An English Veterinary surgeon snd Chemist, now 
traveling ia this soustry, says faa most of Lhe 
Jorse and Cattle Powders sold here are worth. 
less trash, He saye that Bheridan’s Condition 
Powders are absolutely pure and Immensel 

™ walgable. Nothing on earth will make bens (ay like Sheridan’s Condition Powders, Dose 1 teaspagntel 

0 1 pint food, Sod everywhere, of sent ky mall (6 § letter-stamps, 1 5. Jouxsos & Co.. Bowrox, Mans. 

STORED SOLAR MAGNETISM 
Wilsonia Rs Sh. Wilsonia 

(PREENE COLDS EI I 
Insoles. XD CH CD Appliances. 

THE GRANDEST DISCOVERY OF THE AGE! 
Thess Insoles keep the feet dry and warm on the coldest dave. Conwnlt your health, Avoid eolda 

with all thelr consequent ills. by wearing 8 pair of Witsoxis Masxpnio lxscizs, PRICE, LO 

CENTS; 0 pairs for $2.00, FRER BY Mail. 
WILSONIA CURES ALL PORMS OF DISEASE. 

Tt has been sucessful in eighty five casos in each one hundred, For over thres years in England 

and Amerion those Appliances have been doing a marvelous work stoong invalids, No medicine re. 

aired. Bo-calied incurables taken from the hospitals and cured. Chronie invalids restored to the 

Blessing of hemith. Thousands who have squandered their time, their money and best days crnerh 

mwonting with medicine without suooses, are enjoying life by having worn Wilsonia. One ss. 

«1 would not take $1 000 for what Wilsonis bas done for me in one week.” Another, =I wae puis 

By ped for five aud a balf years, Wilsonia cured nie ins few months, 1 would pot take B50 000 wid 

Bo asl was one year ago,” Asother, 1 bad rheumatism for twenty. hres years, suffering grosi 

pain. The Wileonia hpi have taken away all the pain, and I ean dsvos ike s boy.”  Adether 

21 kad entartls and doafoess aud dyspepsia, for many years, Wilson has cured me sutirely. WW oir 

cal ook Sr press ny graiitode,” Give size of shoes, sud whether for Iady or gentieman, fond Jihee 

TE 

wo L501 MAGNETIC CLOTHING CG. 
mt ™aet 14th Street, New York. 
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Carriage Shops. 

Cards—Attorneys. 
fr 

OHN BLAIR LINN, 
Attorney-at Law, 

Office on Allegheny street, Bellefont, 
feb of 

- 
ees SS J A OO SAP SAN 55078 

¥. FORTNEY, ; 

» Attornsy-at-Law, 

Office in 01d Conard building, Bellefonte 

OC. T Alexander, C. M, Bower 

LEXANDER & BOWER, 

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, 

BELLEFONTE, PA. 

Office in Gurman’s new building. 

J =F F. POTTER, Attorney-si-Law 

Collections promtly made and 

special attention given to those bavin 

lands or property tor sale. Will draw up 
snd have scknowledged Deeds, Mortgss 

ges, &c. Bellefonte, Pa. 

L. SPANGLER, Attorney-st-law 
. Consultations in English and 

German, Office In Furst's new building 
asm seer EA SAT ESSA 

Druggists. 

ZELLER & BON, 
. DRUGGISTS, Bellefonte, Pa, 

Dealer In 

  

  

  

DRUGS, 
CHEMICALS, 

PERFUMERY, 
FARCY GOODS, &e. 

Pure Wines snd Liquors for medica 

DRUGS,   

  J. W. HENNY & SBAM'L S8HOOP, 
(Suceessors to J. O, Deininger.) 

10: 
Manufacture and constantly 

keep on hand 
CARRIAGES, 

- BUGGIES 
ted 

SPRING WAGONS, 
SLEIGHS 

and all kind of vehicles. 

cin work made of {ho best ma 

7] » t er mechan 

ies of ng pot logeller Free all 
work from these shops Is guaranteed, 
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY. 

Prices low and all work turned 

out   first-class. 
00ME AND SEE OUR won| 

aitractive to my customers. 1 would now 
thank my customers for their liberal pr 
ronage in the past, and solicit a continu. 
anoo of the same, My stock is as neat 
full as possible. 1am mn 

    

{purposes aiways kept. 
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Dentists. 
  

ENRY GERHART, L.D.S, 
DENTIST 

|__No. 22 South Tuird Street, Lewisburg, 
{ Uhion County, Pa. L2lebim 

{ a — SA——— 

\D* GW. HOBSTEEMAN, 
i Denis, Centre Hall, 
iotice at residence on Church street, oppo- 
{sive Lutheran Church, Will give satis~ 
‘taction in all branches of his profession, 
| Ether administered. idadr 

2A. 85. G. GUTELIUS.— 
i Dentist, Millbeim. Offers his 
i professional services 10 the public, He is 
{prepared wo perform sil operations in the 
{dental profession, He is now fully pre- 
{pared to extract teeth absolutely witbou 
pain. my 47% 
A — 
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Hotels. 

“New Brockerhoff House. 

ROCKERHOFF HOUSE, 
! ALLEGHESY BT, BELLEYOKTE, PA. 

U. G. MoMILLEN, Frop'r. 
Good Sample Rooms on First Floor, 
SB. Fres Buss to and from all trains. 0 

| Dwecisi rales 0 wiliesses and jurors. Bund 

| gos HOUSE, 
W. BK. Leiler, proprieior, belle 

livute, Ia. Dpecial atienlion given w 
{country trade, Junel by 
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i UIs HOUSE, 
. BALLEFONIL, Pa 

a mark X Lxuam, ¥ropriews:. 
| Desi Dreuds vi Laguors aud Cigars us 
fhaud, Uvud secomimodalivis fur Liaveis 
[E08 BUG Vulieiving Meu, Als beer but 
fviet, ders ressvuniie. Milan, 
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| peas a VALLEY BANKING LU, 

| LENTEE HALL. 

Kec. ive Deposits and allow lo- 
i wiesl; Liscount Notes; Buy 
i sud cell Government de 

curities; Gold aud Loupuus, 
| Wa, wor, WW, bo MixeLx, 

ive Lasher 

i 

"ms LOUANTY BANKING CU 
{ BELLEFUMNLE, PA, 

! (henie Mi hihen, Hoover & Us J 

| em 

| Reevive Deposits nud 
i Aliow interest; 

Dmscount Notes; 
i Buy and dell Gov 
|ernment Securities; Loid avd Coup. 
lous, 

Jas, A. Brave J. U. tBEUGRAY, 
i tes, : Leclhier 

i 
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ARDWARE 

HARD W 
HAR 

a st wos 

ARE, 
DWAREK 

{0} 

«+ HARRIS 
+ HARRIS 

RE SELLING 

JA & CO. 
J A & LO. . 

5 A 
85 A 

A 

REAPER BECTIONS 
KEAPER SECTIUFS AND 

REAPERS, 
REAPERS, 

And all kinds of Farming Tools, 
RAKES, FOR 

BC HES, 
ROPE 3 

SPROUTS HAY FORKS, 4 as, 

——AS WELL AS ALL KINDS OF 
HARDWARE 
MANDY IN THIS LiY THE DE. 
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making it more 

CUTTR:SO 
Sur THis o 

"| We havestores In 

   


